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THEworseninghazeisnot
onlyaffectingthehealth
ofcityfolkbutisalsoen-
dangeringplantsandan-
imals.
A CityHall landscapeandrecre-
ationdepartmentspokespersonsaid
thereweresignsof drynesson the
treesandgrassinPerdanaBotanical
Gardenandaroundthecity centre
sincethehazehitthenation.
"Wenoticedthatsomeofthetrees
andgrassalongthedividerof Jalan
Mahameruareturningyellow.The
plantshavedifficultycarryingout
photosynthesisasthehazeparticles
blocktheircellsandrespiratorysys-
tems.
"Previously,we onlywateredthe
plantsonceadaybutnowwehaveto
watertheplantsmoreoften,includ-
ingatnight,"shesaid.
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PRECAUTIONS: The authorities qre taking ~reventive
measuresto look after the health of plal;ltsand animials
Thehazecancauselungdamagetindeyeirritation in animalS:p'icby Mim Fadlizal Ro~im~n
No signof animalsfallingsick
Animals at Zoo Negara have becomeless active since the haze
appeared.
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Shesaidthe deerat theKL Deer
Parkwerealsodoingfine.
"There is no sign the deer are
fallingsickbutourofficersaremon-
itoringthemclosely.Furthermore,
thedeerare'placedinamoreshaded
areawheretherearemoretreesas
theiroldplaceistemporarilyclosed
forupgrading,"sheadded.
UniversitiPutraMalaysiaFaculty
ofVeterinaryMedicinedeanProfDr
MohdHair Bejosaidthethickhaze
had serious implicationsfor ani-
mals'health.
Hairsaidtheanimalscouldsuffer
respiratoryillnessesif precaution-
arymeasureswerenottakentopro-.
tectthem.
"Theanimals'biologicalsystems
arealmostthesameasthatof hu-
mans.Thehazemaycausedamage
totheirlungsif theyareexposedto
theoutdoorsfortoolong,"hesaid.
"They can experienceeye-irrita-
tion,too.Petowners,dairyfarmers
and animalkeepersareadvisedto
closelymonitortheir animalsand
keepthemindoors."
Hairsaidif theanimalshadlung
infectiontheyhadtobequarantined
for fear that the diseasecould be
contagious.
Zoo NegaradeputydirectorDr
MuhammadDanial Felix said no
casesofacuterespiratoryproblems
weredetectedamongtheanimalsso
far:
"Asapreventivemeasure,wehave
includedlotsofvitamins,especially.
vitamin C in their daily diet,"he
said.
"We noticed a change in be-
haviouras the animalsarenot as
activeasbefore.
"We will monitor the effectsof
hazeonouranimals.Currently,the
sitUation is under control," he
added.. .
A rec~ntstudyby theForeSt.Re-
searchInstituteMalaysia(FRIM)has
recordedstuntedgrowtho'f trees
duringthehaze. .'
FRIM climatechangeexpertDr
ElizabethM.P.Philipsaid:"Wehave
documentedin Shah Alam and
FRIM a reductionby 20 percentin
growthrateswhentheAir Pollutant
Indexreached150.Theleavesbegan
tostartageingprematurely:'
Thehazereducesthesunlightin-
tensitywhichhindersphotosynthe-
sis, and this lowersplant produc-
tivityby30percent.
Shealsoaddedthatstudiesfrom
long-termmonitoringactivitiesin
theforesthaveshownan increased
mortalityratefrom1997to1998due
tothehaze.
